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Lot 4 Wilho Road Tappen British Columbia
$229,000

Don't miss out on this rare opportunity! Lot 4 Wilho Road, Sorrento, BC, presents an exceptional near half-acre

parcel with stunning lake vistas, ideally positioned between Parri and Wilho Road overlooking the picturesque

White Lake. This easily accessible lot is primed for your dream home, boasting available power, gas, internet,

and cable at the lot line. Just a short 20-minute drive from Salmon Arm and conveniently located 8 km from

the highway, all your shopping needs are within reach. With no zoning restrictions, you have the freedom to

design your dream abode, complete with auxiliary buildings and carriage houses. The White Lake community

in the Shuswap region offers unparalleled recreational opportunities, including world-class Rainbow Trout

fishing, hiking, biking trails, snowmobiling, and more. With its captivating Caribbean-like hues, White Lake

provides year-round enjoyment for boating, fishing, and even ice fishing. Situated on a tranquil no-through

road, Lot 4 affords some of the area's most spectacular views. Golfing and skiing amenities are also nearby,

adding to the area's allure. Embrace the chance to turn your vision into reality and create your dream home on

White Lake! (id:6769)
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